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MEDIKEEPER SELECTED AS A PHR APPLICATION PROVIDER BY DOSSIA
SAN DIEGO, Calif. and PORTLAND, Ore., December 12, 2008 – MediKeeper, a leading provider of
software and technologies for patient and employee health, wellness, and adherence, has been selected as
one of Dossia’s personal health record application providers. Dossia, a non-profit consisting of large U.S.
employers, provides employees with access to, and control over their health information through
personally-controlled health records (PCHRs).
As employers deploy Dossia’s personally-controlled health records, they can choose MediKeeper as an
application for employees to view and manage their personal health information from multiple data
sources. The software could be populated with patient data such as patient history, screenings, labs,
medications and device data from Dossia’s existing technology platform.
Dossia enabled employees will subsequently have access to up-to-date health information through the
MediKeeper application to make informed and preventative healthcare decisions. The MediKeeper
application will enable this information to be conveniently shared with an employee’s healthcare
provider, used to identify gaps in care or avoid medical errors, and made available in critical medical
situations.
“MediKeeper is proud to meet the vigorous standards of Dossia and to be selected as one of its first
personal health record application providers,” said Ryan Tarzy, President of MediKeeper. “Our
organizations share mutual values of upholding privacy, portability, and patient-control. MediKeeper
looks forward to working together with Dossia to break new ground in empowering employees through
health and wellness information technologies.”
“Gaining access to health data is a difficult feat for consumers in today’s healthcare system. Dossia is
dedicated to breaking down these barriers, and empowering employees to make smart health decisions,”
said Rick Benoit, Director of Ecosystem Development at Dossia and Senior Program Manager at Intel.
“We look forward to collaborating with innovative application providers like MediKeeper, who play an
important part in this process and the development of the Dossia enabled ecosystem.”
Dossia’s infrastructure is open-source, and made available to personal health application developers, such
as MediKeeper, who share a commitment to maintaining a consumer’s personal access to and control of

health information. The infrastructure is designed to encourage vendor innovation for the benefit of
patients and providers nationwide.
About MediKeeper
MediKeeper is a private company delivering web-based Personal Health Applications (PHAs) and
technologies for patient-centered health information management. MediKeeper offers employers and
health care providers a robust and consumer-friendly package of customizable web-based tools and
content to assist with their health and wellness programs, enhancing ROI while improve the health and
quality of life for employees and patients. The applications are built on top of the MediKeeper’s robust
platform, which enables industry leading data integration, reporting, and user-interface customization.
For more information, visit www.medikeeper.com.
About Dossia
Dossia is a non-profit organization consisting of several large U.S. employers who have united under a
common vision: to empower their employees to make smarter more informed decisions about their
healthcare. Through Dossia, they will leverage their combined influence to break down barriers to health
information, which will help drive consumer-initiated change.
The Dossia Founders group includes AT&T, Applied Materials, BP America, Cardinal Health, Intel,
Pitney Bowes, sanofi-aventis and Wal-Mart. For more information, visit www.dossia.org.
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